
Cbe Comm~ercial

A Mntreal paper eays that the bauks and
soma of tIsa largeat mercantile hanses have
forbiddaii their emnployee to invest in mining
sharcs. Xow dare they do anythiag of the
kind. or what right have thay to inter fero
with thse persoas! liberty of their employces
in snobh au arbitrary manner ? If this state.
ment ia truc, it is a scandalous plce of ty-
ranny. A business mian hasnDo right to die.
tata to bis employes ini suoh au arbitrary
munnar, and no-rasouable person would un.
dortake te do s0. Business mari should car-
tainly taIse an active iflterest in those Who
are ini their eniploy, axsd at times they might
ba pernsitted to adviso bhons, but they have
no righl; ta make arbitrary rulas calculated
to control tho personal libertias of thoi r ara-
ployeca ini legitimato mattors. The purabas-
ing of inining shara s not an offencoe azainst
assy moral cr civil law, and the Clark who
bass any money te sparô is of ton iu o. botter
position ta invest it iu mining shares than
bis employer. H1o has no business. interests
upon vliec) ho would bring disaster should
lie ineet with a heavy loss. A vise aud
thoughtful maerchent, white keoping au oye
upDn tha moral sud social hpbits of bis arn-
ployea, wvillot andeavor te impose upon
tise individuel liberties of those who ta soa
extoutntaybhadapendent upon hlm. Liberty
je as sweet ta the clark as ta the marchant,
ansd ia thse right of one as mach as the other.
Tyraunical restrictions ara nsot calculated ta
induce pleasant relations betwaan marchants
and their employces, aud are certainly net
caloulatodl te sacura thé hast attention trurn
employees ta thse interests of the marchant.

PROPOSEUlWN1EIWTRWR8
Thoe imnpression bas gained carranoy in the

c.ity, regarding tIsa proposaI te establigh a
new systo n of water-works in Winnipeg,
that the couticil lias undertaken ta sabrait
the by.law 'vitheut firit securing amy infor-
mation regarding the proposed sources of
water stspply. This la a great nisto.ka. The
council is cert.ainly ta blame in flot baving
moade more uxtended. investtgations beforo
deciding ta sabrait thse by-law; snd it wduld.
havoe eo botter te have poetpoucd takiug
thse vota oit the by-law for a timo, rather
tissu risk its defeat. At the saine tinia it
muet not ha supposed that tIse City officors
bava net maaieexteuad inquirie3 inta this
natter,
Thse Commrcial 'vas lad iuta thse error'that,

to special information hsd benu obtained
ispon this subjeat, owing ta remsarks niade'by
au alderman at a meeting of the City cannait,
but tipor, inventigagon 'va finid that thse city
engcineer bas muade very extonded investiga-
tions inte tIse artesinn 'val! supply, aud -the
information gained lu this direction is quita
eshaustive. It shows quita conclusively tisat
tise supply of 'vatar availablo frosu thissaurco
la abundaut, and thse quality UbeC .watai- is
aise showu-by tumca'nlye be-gool.

Anyqo who wiII tako the trouble te look up
the information iu the bands ofthes city
angincer, 'vil! find that the artesian weall
supply hias bren quita thoroughly investi-
gsted. This information should bc widely
distributot among tho people betora tho data
expires for voting on tliq by-law te raiso a
aunm of mnoy for carryiug out tho proposadl
wcrk.à

It 'vil! ho frealy admittoti by almost ovcry
ono, thal. tho city is badly iu iieed of a flrat.
classa systotun o! watur-works. This is sorti-
thin1g which should belon g ta tha city, sud
whIicis avary progressive and 'voll rcgulatod
oity shoulti ho ia possession of. It la noces-
Baty for thsa publia hoath that tIsa 'ator-
works should bc controlicd by tise City. Tho
proper administration of thse bealth depstt
nment sud tIsa cloanlinesa of the rity requiro
that thea eity should own a systom o! water-
works. %Vinnipeg la in nuything but a gooti
sanitary condition. A proper systoru of
flusising thse sawers bas ueui r bren attcnspted,
sud oven in thse cloFely built up pardions of
thse City a.s<enumber of b iildings hava
neithar drainage nor 'vater colînectiongs. 'Ihsçundesirable state of thiogs wiIl flot lie
ramedieti Catit the City controls, ail officient
izystern of water-worlrs.

The opponeuts of the by-law talk ab.iut the
heay debt which 'vilt bc incurrod lu ontab-
lishing thse proposod works. This issau alito-
gathar harmless scaracrow. Thse proposoti
doIt 'vill not i ucroasa taxation [n tact au
efficient systetu of watar-works, properly
mnanaged, shoulti belp ta roduce thea taxes of
tise citizens. lu a City tIse size of Winnipeg,
a largo revenna shonld ha derived frc#m thse
water-,;vorks, over aud aboya thse cSo o per-
ating sud maintenance, aftr payiug tIse
isterait ou thse cost of tesa works. The city
sbould ho able ta supply 'vator at considar-
ably lowax rates- tbsan ara nt prosant cisarged
by the privata uomnpauy, sud atili hiava a sur-
plus over aIl costs of operatinz thse works.
This would ho a grat snving ta thea aitizens.
Thora sh ould sîso ba imaportant reductiotis in
thse cost et mntuuining the fire department
sud doiog thse scavoug-iug 'verk of the city,
wùil tise sanstary condition of the city could
ho vastly smproved. Insteati of iucransing
taxation, thee\penditureo f hait a million or
moro in a system, of wator-wores shonîti prova
a vory profitable investmeut for thea City.

It la flot too soon ta bin te prapare for tIse
establishment ot a naw systetu of 'vater-
ivorls iu Wiuuipeg. The franchise of thse
prescrit private, watar-works cornpany expires
lu 1900. Thisegives. us four sBasons in whIicIs te
ostablisis a new systera and hava it raady for
oporation by thse tuce tIse preent monopoly
expirest. 0f course s uew systeus could be
astablishod iunblm tua tIssu four years ; but
the 'vork eau ho doue much more cheaply by
spreadiug it over a few years tissu by rushing
it through iu a hurry. Tloira la also auother
important point, namaly; uffording arnploy-
ment ta our home laix»- population. If thse
'voris arushed tbroiigh, a foreigu. labor popu-
lation 'viii ho broughý iu, wvha 'viii bave the
City whIsn tho work le doue, while by carry-
ing out t ha work mo're siowly, steady employ-
ment will bo fnrnishad ta aur permanent
labo2 population. Anotisar gooti reason wby
t'ha wOrk slsonld bo unmdestak-ou at once, la on

account ai tho proposcdl streot improvements.
On ail streets whIici l is decidad te pave tise
'vatar mains sisonld Birat ho put down, s0 ne ta
avoid tariug up tIse strenta sitar tisey ara
pavati. It is usoess talking about commar.e-
ing a comprehausive systetu o! paving if tIsa
pavement is te ha dastroyed, or at bc;t badly
damngad a short timet itar it la put down, by
toariug up thse etreets for thse water mains.

One thing the oity mutet ha proarad, for,
sud that is ta hava a systamn ai water-wrks
ready by the time tise preseut manopoly ex-
pires. It is net toc, seau te taise hoid ai thse
matter vigarousiy, sud thora la nothiug te ho
gaiued in shirking tIse issue. TIsa passage of
tise by-law wiIl not hiuder thse courici! irotu
seauring Bay further information whioh it
msy bo uocessary or desirable ta procure.

Pa far as thse proeant private company is
concorned, The Coummercial would favor the
takinR-ovar af ail oranv portionsof tIse plant
'vhicIs isll fit lu 'vith tIse propoait new sys-
tom, providiug reasonabla terras cau ho made
'vits the compauy. It is cortainly nat
lu the intereat ef tIsa city that tIse stockhold-
ers in the present compan)y sisould ho put te
auy unecasary lois, and basides, ay heavy
lais t> tIsa proet compauy would tond ta
rotarJ tho iuvestmeut ef capital la the
countYy.

It la a mattar for muoh regret that tIse
municipal reformes se mueis talked et have
not beeu carried eut. se that tIsa city would
ha lu s botter position te tacc Isold ai tisa
'vater 'vorks question as 'veil as other ueeded
imprevements. TIse moit valid objection
nrg(ad agaluet poassing this water-works by-
lawv la tise argument that under aur torse
municipal systom 'va have ne resson te hope
that tIse work wonld ho properiy managed.
We have lahorai for years sud brougIst forth
nothing iu tbe direction of civie ratorna. If
'va go ou as we havu in tIse past it nssy ho
msuyyears in the future hatoro anything
practical la accamplished lu thse direction et
of civie relorni. This la a mnattar whiicis the
citiz3ns should attend ta at tise pols. If no
urgent public improvansents are te ho under-
taioen until s more satisfactary maunicipa 1
systosu has beau: estaàbished, thon lot ns force
tIse municipal rotorns at once. On the
other hanti, if vae cannas do anytising but
talk retornis, thon tava had botter try sud
secure sorne urgent civie 'venks nder thea ex-
isting systesu, Other cities have establisheti
*water-works under the saine municipal sys-
tom as 'va have, aud 'vhy net Wiunipeg?

THE BUS~INESS ÏEWS CORY.ENTIOH.
The proposal. omouating froin tisa WVini-

peg board ai trado, lu favor afi a business
mou'e conv;eutioxi ta b hold, in Winipeg, la
meeting 'vits general approval frotn business
muen tisroughout tise West. TIse baard saut
eut carda te a large namber of business mon
lu Manitoba axsd tIse Tarritorias, asking their
opinion as ta thse advisability of holding the
prepesedl convention. Replies hava came lin
very frcoly, thse answera slbo'ing that buisi-
ness mon generally tbroughout thse West are
in layon o! tIse convention, snd a geod many
bave signified their intention ai beiug presonit.
Thse data sugEgsted, by the «Wiu nipeg board
bas beau genierally âppraved. The data mou-
*ti6od is in F'ebinsry naxzt, juaet proviens' ta


